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Abstract. An inter-laboratory comparison of ﬁeld strength
measurements was conducted in order to verify the com-
parability of high-frequency electromagnetic ﬁeld measure-
ments. For this purpose, 17 participating teams hosted
by the working group “procedures of exposure determina-
tion” of the LAI (L¨ anderausschuss f¨ ur Immissionsschutz,
state committee on immission control) determined the ﬁeld
strength at given stations around a hospital situation. At
those stations very different signals were generated, such
as sine wave signals at 27MHz and 433MHz, signals from
a diathermy device in Continuous-Wave (CW) and Pulse-
Width-Modulation (PWM) mode, from a GSM base station
at 900MHz and 1800MHz, from a UMTS base station, from
a babyphone device and from a DECT cordless phone. This
contribution describes the evaluation of the measured values
and the approach to the computation of a reference value.
Considering various sources of electromagnetic ﬁelds in the
areas of personal safety at work and of immission control,
the most important results are presented and the conclusions
drawn are discussed.
1 Introduction
Reproducible electromagnetic ﬁeld measurements may cre-
ate and convey credibility to the public. Solely measure-
ments of adequate quality are able to put an evaluation of
personal exposure on a ﬁrm basis. The revisable quality of
the measurement procedure and instrumentation is the cru-
cial factor to achieve good results. In the ﬁeld of safety at
work, e.g. employees working at high-frequency (HF) trans-
mitter stations entrust their life to the results of electromag-
netic ﬁeld strength measurements.
An appropriate measurement system and the traceability
of measurement results to the SI units are prerequisites for
credible measurements. In order to keep the quality on the
highest level possible, a suitable Quality Assurance (QA)
system being implemented at each testing or measurement
facility is necessary. Amongst other things, QA consists of
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the documentation of the employees’ mandatory qualiﬁca-
tion and the adopted measures to sustain this qualiﬁcation.
The instruments applied for veriﬁcation and measurement,
are to be revised by internal and external calibration and su-
pervision at regular intervals with respect to precision, accu-
racy and a reasonable representation of the measured quan-
tity by the indicated value. The external evaluation of accu-
racy is usually veriﬁed by inter-laboratory comparison mea-
surements checking both equipment and personal qualiﬁca-
tion simultaneously.
2 Objective of the inter-laboratory comparison
The objective of this inter-laboratory comparison is to ﬁnd
the deviation in results, when different teams measure the
RMS-value of the electrical ﬁeld strength within the same
area or setup. The measurements were performed at test se-
tups derived from real-life situations, not in anechoic cham-
bers, where artiﬁcial and constant ambient conditions can be
assured at all times. Some of the tests were even carried
out at outside measuring points, where environmental con-
ditions were expected to alter over the period that the tests
took place.
In order to ensure the comparability of ofﬁcial high-
frequency electromagnetic ﬁeld measurements in practical
applications, the inter-laboratory comparison was hosted in
May 2003 by the working group “procedures of exposure
determination” of the LAI (L¨ anderausschuss f¨ ur Immission-
sschutz, state committee on immission control). In contrast
to other inter-laboratory comparisons, the measuring devices
and measuring procedures should be qualiﬁed, rather than
qualifying the measuring teams.
3 Implementation of the inter-laboratory comparison
3.1 Traceability to national measurement standards
Traceability of physical quantities to SI units means that
measurements are taken in an unbroken chain with cali-
brated measurement equipment and with known uncertainty
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Table 1. Evaluation of reference measurement ”sine wave 27MHz“.
measuring point "sine wave at 27 MHz" 
mean value [V/m]  2,29 
   
standard deviation of mean values [V/m]  0,21 
max (standard deviation of measuring cycles M1 up to M6) [V/m]  0,07 
   
linear regression   
relevant frequencies: f 1 [MHz]  26,971 
   
extrapolated calibration factor of probe   
position PE [ ]  0,89 
position PH [ ]  1,03 
position PS [ ]  1,03 
   
minimal calibration factor of probe  [ ]  0,89 
maximal calibration factor of probe  [ ]  1,03 
   
best estimate of calibration factor of probe [ ]  0,96 
relative standard deviation of calibration factor of probe [± %]  0,07 
   
calibration field at PTB: relative standard deviation GTEM-cell (1 s) [± %]  0,06 
   
mean values: maximal relative standard deviation [± %]  0,10 
   
relative standard deviation of reference value (1 s) [± %]  0,14 
relative expanded measurement uncertainty of reference value (2 s) [± %]  0,27 
relative expanded measurement uncertainty of reference value (2 s) [± dB]  2,09 
   
referece value: minimum [V/m]  1,60 
reference value: best estimate [V/m]  2,20 
reference value: maximum [V/m]  2,80 
 
national metrology institute. Tasks of PTB (Physikalisch-
Technische Bundesanstalt, the national metrology institute
of Germany) are the determination of fundamental and natu-
ral constants, the realization, maintenance and dissemination
of the legal units of the SI, safety engineering, services and
metrology for the area regulated by law and for industry.
In practice, the generation of the basic quantities of elec-
tromagnetic ﬁelds – electric (E) and magnetic ﬁeld strength
(H) and power ﬂux density (S) respectively – require a cal-
culable transmitter, a calculable receiver or a suitable transfer
probe, which is calibrated at a “standard measuring equip-
ment”. For the inter-laboratory comparison described herein,
traceability is obtained by the application of a “reference
transfer probe” that was calibrated at PTB.
3.2 Evaluation of measurements
In principle, there are two methods of determining a best rep-
resentation of a measurand. On the one hand, by the appli-
cation of measuring devices traced directly to national mea-
surement standards via a calibration with the lowest possible
uncertainty, on the other hand via averaging a multitude of
measured values after excluding outliers. Both procedures
were applied in the context of the evaluation at hand.
The exact value of the electric ﬁeld strength E is unknown
at any time for the inter-laboratory comparison described
herein, only the best estimate for E can be obtained. In the-
ory, it can be calculated on the basis of transmitted power,
the directivity of the antenna and the law of squared distance
for regions free of reﬂection at far-ﬁeld conditions:
Eeff =
r
P0 · Z0 · Glinear
4 · π · r2 (1)
P0 designates the power of the transmitter and Z0 is the
characteristic impedance of free space. GdB, transformed
to linear scale Glinear, represents the accumulated gain of
the transmitting antenna, the attenuation of the feeding cable
and the horizontal and vertical attenuation, which can be de-
termined from the horizontal and vertical antenna diagram.
The distance between measuring point and the position of
the antenna is referred to as r. In practice, the reﬂection and
attenuation phenomena that will occur will render the calcu-
lationofnearlyexactnominalvaluesaccordingtoEq.(1)dif-
ﬁcult since environmental conditions (e.g. ground conductiv-
ity, weather conditions) alter. The electric ﬁeld strength may
vary considerably with respect to the position of the probe
and the time of the measurement. Hence, it can only be mea-
sured.
A broadband measuring system was applied for reference
measurement cycles. The results were utilized for the calcu-
lation of “reference values”. An estimate of the best rep-
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with its calibration traced directly to national measurement
standards providing the lowest possible measurement uncer-
tainty. The calibration of a measuring device allows us to de-
termine the deviation of the indicated value from the nominal
value of the measurand. It is obvious, that results obtained
with a traceably calibrated probe give a better representation
of the actual value of the physical quantity to be obtained.
The construction of the probes limits the accuracy of mea-
surements despite a traceable calibration.
One reference measurement cycle consists of the record-
ing of 50 up to 350 individual values at a time interval of
0.4s up to 2s. Up to seven measurement cycles were com-
pleted at each measuring point. The arithmetic mean and the
standard deviation were calculated for the recorded values of
each measurement cycle. The subsequent calculation of the
total uncertainty is based on these average values.
The participating teams – composed of both ofﬁcial and
non-ofﬁcial institutions commissioned to ﬁeld strength mea-
surements – were asked to report the total uncertainty of each
measured value. The uncertainty reported by each of the par-
ticipating teams is compared with the total uncertainty of the
reference values in order to gain insight into the stability of
the respective transmitter.
3.3 Uncertainties of reference values
In order to be able to qualify the measurement procedures,
the calculation of the uncertainty of each reference measure-
ment was compulsory.
The evaluation of the reference measurement is exempli-
ﬁed for the measuring point “sine wave 27MHz” (Table 1).
The “standard deviation of mean values” represents the un-
certainties resulting from inaccurate positioning of the mea-
surement device at repetitive measuring cycles, in short:
repetition accuracy. Each measuring cycle is considered
stochastically independent.
In addition to the standard deviation of the mean values of
the measurement cycles M1 up to M6, the maximum value
of the standard deviation of each measurement cycle is cal-
culated.
The bound of ±1σ (coverage factor k=1) of a Gaussian
variable is referred to as standard uncertainty, the bound
of ±2σ (k=2) as expanded measurement uncertainty. The
probability of a Gaussian variable being within the conﬁ-
dence interval is 95% for a coverage factor of k=2.
Instable transmitters may ﬂuctuate at varying periods. If
a transmitter ﬂuctuates at a period that is long in compari-
son to the duration of a measuring cycle, the resulting un-
certainty is represented by the “standard deviation of mean
values”. However, if the transmitter has a period of ﬂuc-
tuation, which is very short compared to the duration of a
measuring cycle, the “standard deviation of the measuring
cycle” will alter. The “uncertainty of measuring cycles” rep-
resents the noise of the measurement devices and transmit-
ters. The “uncertainty of mean values” is not correlated with
the “uncertainty of measuring cycles”. Hence, the standard
deviations are to be added by the root-sum-square (RSS)
method. This circumstance is apparent in Table 1: The max-
imum “standard deviation of measuring cycles” constitutes
±0.07V/m for the measuring point “sine wave 27MHz”; a
fraction of the “standard deviation of mean values”, which is
±0.21V/m. We can conclude that the transmitter is compar-
atively stable, the total uncertainty is mainly constituted by
the reproducibility of the measuring cycles.
Vice versa, the “standard deviation of mean values”
(±4.36V/m) is merely 40% of the maximum “standard de-
viation of measuring cycles” (±10.68V/m) in case of the
diathermy device in PWM mode. From this it follows that
the total uncertainty is primarily caused by the instability of
the transmitter.
Another cause of uncertainty is the anisotropy of the elec-
tromagnetic ﬁeld probe. The calibration certiﬁcates of the
reference measurement devices provide calibration factors,
which were extrapolated to the emitted frequencies by lin-
ear regression. The application of an isotropic ﬁeld probe
with diode detector renders the allocation of the detected
ﬁeld strength to a certain frequency or a certain direction im-
possible. Thus, the calibration factors are calculated for each
emitted frequency and each direction. The best estimate of
the calibration factor is centred between the minimum and
maximum value of the extrapolated calibration factors. The
difference between best estimate and extreme values repre-
sents the uncertainty (k=1) of the calibration factor at the
current measuring point.
The total value of the standard deviation is obtained by
geometrical addition (i.e. RSS) of the previously discussed
values (ISO, 1995). The best estimate of the reference ﬁeld
strength can be determined by multiplying the mean value
with the best estimate of the calibration factor.
One basic approach of Quality Assurance may consist
of limiting the total value of uncertainty. At Switzerland
(BUWAL, 2002) for example, the expanded measurement
uncertainty is limited to ±45% (±3.2dB) for GSM mobile
telephone base stations. Deﬁning such a limit requires a thor-
ough consideration with regard to the capabilities of the mea-
surement devices and the signal to be measured.
The expanded measurement uncertainty of the national
measurement standard for the generation of an empty ﬁeld
adds up to ±12% (±1dB) for the given example (GTEM-
cell, f<1GHz) – i.e. for most of the isotropic broadband
measuring systems applied. Considering this, it would
be unrealistic to specify the total value of the expanded
measurement uncertainty for a device calibrated by this stan-
dard to be ±6% (±0,5dB).
3.4 Discussion of the EN-value
In order to compare the measured value of a participating
team with the reference value, the so-called EN-value (EAL,
1994) is applied. This scalar value allows the comparison
of the results of each team and the reference value with si-
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Fig. 1. Evaluation of the measuring point “sine wave 27 MHz”.
Fig. 2. Evaluation of the measuring point “UMTS”.
EN-Value of a measurement is determined as follows:
EN =

Xlab − Xref


q
U2
lab + U2
ref
(2)
Xlab indicates the measured value of a team, Xrefthe refer-
ence value, Ulab the expanded measurement uncertainty of
the team, Uref the expanded measurement uncertainty of the
reference measurement at a given measuring point.
The EN-value does not allow for conclusions in terms of
accuracy or the quality of the teams among one another. For
EN<1, the measured results are assessed to be credible, for
EN>1, the results are regarded as questionable. The level of
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Fig. 3. Evaluation of the measuring point “diathermy device in PWM mode”.
Fig. 4. Evaluation of the measuring point “Babyphone”.
4 Results of the inter-laboratory comparison
4.1 Sine Wave 27MHz
The allocation of measured values to measuring teams used
a randomised three-letter code. The diagrams of the eval-
uation show the measured values versus the team codes in-
cluding the relevant uncertainty values in chronological or-
der (Fig. 1). The results of the reference measurements were
labelled REF1 up to REFn, where n is the number of measur-
ingcyclesperformedapplyingthe“referencetransferprobe”.
The result of each “reference measurement cycle” was cal-
culated without the application of the frequency-dependent
calibration factor.
Yet, the average of the reference measurements was multi-
plied with the best estimate of the calibration factor to gener-
ate the “reference value”. This may lead to visible variations88 M. Mann et al.: Veriﬁcation of Electromagnetic Field Measurements via Inter-laboratory Comparison Measurements
Table 2. Summary of the results.
measuring 
point 
frequency 
 
mean 
value 
reference 
value 
  [MHz]  [V/m]  [V/m] 
sinus  27  2,34  ±  0,75  2,20  ±  0,60 
UMTS  2167  2,12  ±  1,28  1,65  ±  0,53 
diathermy PWM  2450 ± 50  13,69  ±  13,54  13,37  ±  22,12 
Babyphone  434  0,24  ±  0,18  0,31  ±  0,35 
 
between the measured values of the reference probe and the
averaged reference value.
Considering all measured values of the ﬁeld strength at a
certain measuring point, the mean value was calculated after
applying a Grubbs’ test for outliers with a conﬁdence interval
of 95% (Adunka, 2000). The values identiﬁed as outliers
were disregarded for the calculation of the mean value. The
averaging process did not weight the reference measurement
in any way.
The subsequent example illustrates the necessity of a test
for outliers prior to the calculation of the mean value. If the
measured value of a ﬁctive measurement device was con-
stantly set to Xlab=0, and the uncertainty was Ulab=∞, then
the EN-value would be |EN|=0 solely due to the high uncer-
tainty. Thus, without a test for outliers, an undetected outlier
would affect the mean value. Generally speaking, measure-
ments possessing a high value of uncertainty are not qual-
iﬁed for the accurate determination of exposure to electro-
magnetic ﬁelds. Measurements possessing a high value of
uncertainty were not excluded from the calculations a priori.
However, if teams generated results that were identiﬁed as
outliers later, they were excluded from the calculation of the
mean value for the respective measuring point.
4.2 UMTS
Regarding compliance measurements with frequency-
selective measurement devices, the request for a minimum
resolution bandwidth of RBW ≥5MHz is coupled with
the request for choosing an appropriate detector envelope.
According to regulations, the RMS detector has to be ap-
plied. Some teams presented results gained by consciously
incorrect application of the Max-Peak detector (Fig. 2).
An overvaluation of twice the amount can be observed
comparing the teams DIC (8th team from the left, Max-Peak)
with AXT (9th team from the left, RMS), which leads to an
increase in the statistical spread.
4.3 Diathermy device in PWM mode
The uncertainty bound of ±165% represents an almost sta-
tistical distribution of the measured values (Fig. 3). The so-
called “PWM mode” challenged the teams due to its insta-
bility and inaccuracy. Should a measurement with a low
uncertainty be imperative, extensive measurements at low
metering time periods have to be conducted.
4.4 Babyphone
Broadband measuring instruments derived from the ﬁeld of
safety at work were designed to validate the compliance to
limit values. Originally, they were not designed to be suf-
ﬁciently sensitive to measure ﬁeld strength levels well be-
low 1V/m. According to the probe in use, the measurement
shows a speciﬁc threshold level due to the noise ﬂoor. In
case of the probe applied for the reference measurements,
this threshold level amounts to E=0.6V/m. Results below
this level are not considered to be qualiﬁed. This experience
was to be validated by the participating teams (Fig. 4).
The “Babyphone” measuring point is of interest because
the respective devices are subjected to public criticism in
spite of having a relatively low power output. The results
are not expected to be exact due to the inhomogeneity of the
ﬁeld, the inaccurate positioning of probes and the distance
between the probe and the transmitter antenna of approxi-
mately 0.1m. One can merely state that the ﬁeld strength is
below 0.6V/m due to the noise ﬂoor of the reference probe.
5 Summary and prospect
The results of the inter-laboratory comparison show a signif-
icant deviation of the uncertainty values determined for each
measuring point (Table 2).
The inter-laboratory comparison indicated that the mea-
surement devices are generally capable of validating the
compliance with legal limit values if the employees have
the required know-how. Furthermore, a realistic estima-
tion of the total uncertainty is essential considering the un-
certainty of the measuring devices, the uncertainty of the
sampling and the parameters of the transmitter. Consid-
ering the technological limits, the comparability between
broadband and frequency-selective measurement devices is
given. One should be aware of the limited capabilities
of broadband measurement devices. CISPR 16-1 speciﬁes
the compulsory application of frequency-selective measure-
ments employing a quasi-peak detector at radio disturbance
measurements close to the limit value of the ﬁeld strength
(CISPR, 1997). Isotropic measurement is more complex if
frequency-selective devices are applied.
Ingeneral, thesensitivityofbroadbanddevicesisnotsufﬁ-
cient for an accurate detection of low ﬁeld strength values in
public areas. Broadband devices are hardly applicable to de-
termine the ﬁeld strength of complex signals (e.g. diathermy
device in PWM mode).
Frequency-selective measurements permit the separation
and identiﬁcation of multiple transmitter stations. The
ﬁeld strength of multiple sources can be compared to the
frequency-dependant limit values. Hence, the exposition can
be assessed more accurately in comparison to broadband
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would employ a frequency-selective reference measurement
device. Participation of as many teams as possible would
broaden the statistical base, but only teams providing a small
uncertainty should be involved.
ContinuousQAcanprovidemeasurementsofadequateac-
curacy. Repetitive inter-laboratory comparisons constitute an
essential part of QA systems.
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